A cationic peptidase, named hemisphaericin-C, has been purified from the juice of Bromelia hemisphaerica fruits by ammonium sulfate precipitation, gel filtration on Sephadex G-75 and cationic exchange chromatography on carboxymethyl cellulose (CMC), to yield a single 24 kDa band on SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE), which showed esterase and proteolytic activities. The esterase activity was inhibited by E-64, leupeptin, and cystatin, but not by EDTA. Characterization of the primary specificity of hemisphaericin-C showed activity towards substrates specific for chymotrypsin: N-succinyl-L-Phe-p-nitroanilide (PHEpNA) and N-benzoyl-L-Tyr-p-nitroanilide (TYRpNA), and those for trypsin: N-benzoyl-L-arg-p-nitroanilide (BApNA) to a lower degree. The higher selectivity, assessed by Vmax/Km, was obtained for PHEpNA, the substrate containing the aromatic lateral chain amino acid at the P1 position. The preference of hemisphaericin-C for PHEpNA gives a clue in the search for a chymotrypsin-like peptidase from a vegetal source.
Bromelia hemisphaerica L., a Mexican endemic terrestrial species belonging to the neotropical Bromeliaceae family, is mainly known for its bittersweet eatable fruit production and as a source of antihelminthic, aid-digestive and anti-inflammatory agents in traditional medicine [1] . B. hemisphaerica (commonly known as "timbirichi" and "piñuela") is a plant that grows in the Balsas river basin, a region that comprises the States of Morelos, Guerrero, and Michoacan, in Mexico [1] . The plant is highly adapted to harsh lands, especially those not usually employed for traditional agriculture; it grows well on steep lands and it is tolerant to low water environments. Our research group has made extensive efforts to develop production of B. hemisphaerica in experimental plantations [2] and in search for new products and applications for food and/or pharmaceutical uses (unpublished data). The juice of the fruit is characterized by its high cysteine proteolytic-like activity. Cysteine proteases of plant origin have been studied extensively and it has been reported that they play different important roles within the plant: in the degradation of seed storage proteins during germination, which provides the required amino acids for the de novo synthesis of proteins [3] ; in the defensive system against herbivorous attack [4] ; and in oxidative stressinduced soybean programmed cell death [5] . Besides the implicit relevance of cysteine peptidases in the physiology of the plant, their potential in the field of new drugs against some parasites (Schistosoma and Plasmodium) has been supported with several inhibition studies where cysteine proteases present in their cells have proved to be valid targets for designed inhibitors [6] . The growing demand in popular medicine for natural therapeutic agents, has given a special emphasis on the application of enzymes from plants as additives for chemotherapy, in surgery and in the prevention of lymphedema, as regulators and activators of various immune cells and their cytokine production [7] ; however, still is required more research on substrate specificity as a way to understand some of the observed mechanisms of action. As a consequence of this demand more natural sources remain to be explored, particularly those known from traditional uses, which may be considered as a good source for these enzymes. The protease of B. hemisphaerica fruit, named hemisphaericin, is a polymorphic cysteine proteinase [8] . In previous studies it has been reported that hemisphaericin contains an active -SH group, with a molecular weight of 23,359 [9] , with caseinolytic and esterase activities. Concerning the hydrolysis of synthetic peptide substrates, until now, the enzyme has only been reported to be active on ethyl benzoylarginate [10] . Gel chromatography of hemisphaericin showed only one component, which rendered zymograms with nine multiple molecular forms (pI 4.35, 4.79, 5.27, 5.61, 6.34, 6.58, 6.95, 7.43 and 8.14). B. hemisphaerica represents an important and plentiful source for the production of industrial proteolytic enzymes, so, a pilot plant has been developed to obtain a refined, hydrosoluble preparation of hemisphaericin, which presents optimal characteristics for its use either as an additive for food processing or as a source of bioactive products [11] . Because this peptidase preparation hydrolyzes macromolecular substrates to yield different products, the aim of this research was the isolation of a cationic peptidase from the juice of B. hemisphaerica fruit and the characterization of its primary substrate specificity. We will refer to this new preparation as hemisphaericin-C to distinguish it from the enzyme previously reported [8] . For B. hemisphaerica cationic peptidase isolation, the juice was subjected to filtration and centrifugation to eliminate pulp and cellulose residues. The protein content was separated by precipitation with ammonium sulfate (85% saturation); the recovered precipitate was suspended in phosphate buffer 0.05 M pH 7.6 and was filtered through a Sephadex G-25 column (not shown) in order to desalt the preparation. The resulting protein dispersion was chromatographed on a Sephadex G-75 column, releasing two components, only one of them with proteolytic (caseinolytic) activity ( Figure 1 ). This active component was collected and fractionated by cationic exchange chromatography on carboxymethyl cellulose (CMC), with a step gradient of NaCl from 0.2 to 0.8 M, which yielded the cationic peptidases fraction. The selected peak (hemisphaericin-C) corresponded to that eluted with 0.2 M NaCl, which exhibited the greater amount of proteolytic activity ( Figure 2 ). The results of SDS-PAGE characterization of the obtained fraction are shown in Figure 3 . The isolated cationic peptidase appears to be constituted by a single component of 24 kDa.
The effect of three specific inhibitors of sulphydryl peptidases were tested on the esterase activity of hemisphaericin-C (Table 1 ). E-64, leupeptin and cystatin had a clear inhibitory effect on the activity of hemisphaericin-C when measured on BApNA.
Additionally, the inhibitory effect on hemisphaericin-C caseinolytic activity of mercuric chloride (HgCl 2 ), phenylmercuric acetate (Phe-MA), dithiothreitol (DTT), soybean inhibitor (SBI), and 1,10 o-phenantroline (o-Phe) was measured. The obtained data showed that HgCl 2 , Phe-MA, and DTT had a complete inhibitory effect on the peptidase ( Table 1 ). The results also show the effect of cysteine and DTT on the reduction of a fraction of -SH groups, resulting in a higher caseinolytic activity. SBI (serinic peptidases inhibitor) and o-Phe (metalloproteases inhibitor) did not have any effect on hemisphaericin-C activity. Hemisphaericin-C was inhibited by specific sulphydryl-proteinase inhibitors (E-64, HgCl 2 and phenylmercuric acetate). EDTA (metalloproteinase inhibitor) had no effect on its esterase activity.
In order to characterize the primary specificity of hemisphaericin-C (the cationic component with higher proteolytic activity on CMC chromatography), the hydrolysis of synthetic p-nitroanilide (p-NA) peptide substrates was assayed using spectrophotometry. Table 2 presents the kinetic parameters for the hydrolysis of p-nitroanilides with a different amino acid moiety at the P1 position, according to Schechter and Berger's nomenclature [12] . The assayed pNA substrates belonged to two groups, the first group of derivatives contained P1 amino acids with a basic lateral chain like arginine, and the second group had an aromatic lateral chain with either phenylalanine or tyrosine. The highest selectivity (Vmax/Km) values were obtained for the hydrolysis of the substrates containing the aromatic amino acids Tyr and Phe. This ratio was approximately five times better for PHEpNA than for TYRpNA, and forty times better than that for BApNA.
PHEpNA was hydrolyzed by hemisphaericin-C with the highest V max value for the assayed p-nitroanilides, being approximately six and eight times higher than TYRpNA and BApNA, respectively. Hemisphaericin-C showed specificity towards the substrates of trypsin and chymotrypsin, and had a preference for Phe at position P1. Comparatively, Arg-p-nitroanilide was hydrolyzed with the lowest Vmax/Km (0.53) as a consequence of a high Km value (6.6 µM x 10 2 ), indicative of a lesser substrate affinity. Tyr-p-NA and Phe-p-NA, were hydrolyzed with the highest Vmax/Km ratios, as a result of the lower values for Km, 1.05 and 1.42, respectively.
It can be concluded that hemisphaericin-C is a cysteine endopeptidase, as supported by the inhibitory profile observed with E64, leupeptin and cystatin ( Table 1 ). The demonstrated preference for Phe and Tyr residues and to a lower extent for Arg, as shown by the action on the assayed L-aminoacyl substrates ( Table 2) , supports both chymotrypsin-like and trypsin-like specificities. This class of cysteine protease has a wide specificity for various substrates, as is well known, because of the flexibility in the S1 subsite, so, in support of the specificity observed with hemisphaericin-C, more studies of B. hemisphaerica peptidases are being carried out to characterize the P2 specificity of these enzymes.
Experimental
Plant material and chemicals: B. hemisphaerica green fruits were collected from an experimental plantation of Centro de Desarrollo de Productos Bióticos in Yautepec, Morelos, México. Casein (Hammarsten type) was obtained from Merck; ammonium sulfate, E-64, EDTA, glycine, phenylmercuric acetate, p-nitrophenyl esters of L-amino acids, dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) and tris(Hydroxymethyl)aminomethane (TRIS) were purchased from Sigma Chemical Company. Bromophenol blue dye marker was purchased from Mallinckrodt Chemical Works. Coomassie brilliant blue R-250, acrylamide, bisacrylamide and low-range molecular weight standards were obtained from Bio-Rad. CMC was purchased from Amersham Biosciences Sweden. All the solvents and other chemicals were analytical grade.
Enzyme purification:
Cationic peptidase of B. hemisphaerica was prepared as follows: (1) juice extraction from B. hemisphaerica fruits; (2) filtration on Whatman filter paper; (3) centrifugation at 16,000 x g during 30 min for removal of pulp and other debris; (4) ammonium sulfate precipitation at 85% saturation; (5) salt elimination on G-25 Sephadex column (Pharmacia K 26/40); (6) Sephadex G-75 column fractionation (Pharmacia K 26/40); (7) lyophylization. All isolation steps were performed at 4°C. In order to isolate the cationic peptidase of B. hemisphaerica, the resulting material was separated by ionic exchange chromatography over a CMC column (Amersham Pharmacia Biotech XK 16/100) pre-equilibrated with 20 mM phosphate buffer, pH 7.0. The column was washed with the equilibration buffer and the bound proteins were eluted with a 0.2-0.8 M NaCl gradient.
Enzyme activity: Proteolytic activity assays [13] were performed with casein type Hammarsten 1% (a 2 g casein solution in 190 mL is approximately a 1% solution) in phosphate buffer 0.05 M, pH 7.6, previously denatured by 20 minutes of incubation in a boiling water bath. The enzymatic reaction was made at 35°C for 10 minutes, working in triplicates with sample aliquots of 0.1 mL plus 1.9 mL of substrate solution. At the same time a blank was run, prepared with trichloroacetic acid (TCA) before the addition of the enzyme. The reaction was stopped by addition of 3 mL of 5% TCA. The assay tubes remained without agitation at room temperature for 20 minutes and were then centrifuged at 909 x g for 25 minutes. Hydrolysis products present in the supernatant were read in a Shimadzu UV-160 spectrophotometer at 280 nm vs. a blank containing phosphate buffer 0.05 M, pH 7.6, and 3 mL of 5% TCA. One unit of proteolytic activity was defined as μmol of tyrosine produced in one minute of casein digestion per mL of enzyme.
Enzyme specificity and kinetics:
Hemisphaericin-C activity was tested using p-nitroanilides at pH 8.0 (TRIS-HCl 50 mM, CaCl 2 10 Mm and NaCl 100 mM). The activity was directly monitored at 410 nm in a Shimadzu UV-160 spectrophotometer [14] . The substrate stock was prepared in 5% DMSO. p-Nitrophenyl esters of selected L-amino acids (Arg, Tyr and Phe) were used to determine Km and Vmax of the cationic peptidase. Km and Vmax values were calculated by regression analysis using the nonlinearized form of the Michaelis-Menten equation by using OriginPro 7.5 (OriginLab).
Assays with various standard proteinase inhibitors:
Enzyme solution (100 µL) was preincubated at 37°C for 30 minutes with 100 µL of each assayed inhibitor: E-64 (l-trans-epoxisuccinyl-leucylamido [4-guanidino]-butane), leupeptin, EDTA (ethylene diamine tetracetic acid) and cystatin; followed by the addition of 1 mL of BApNA, dissolved in 100 mM (pH 8.0) phosphate buffer, KCl 0.3 M, EDTA 0.1 M, DTT 1mM and 10% DMSO. The residual activity was determined at 37°C after 10 min. After this incubation period, 150 µL of 30% acetic acid was added and the As 405nm was measured. The inhibitory activity was calculated as the p-nitroanilide hydrolysis inhibition percentage [15] .
Protein content: Protein content was measured spectrophotometrically at 495 nm [16] using BSA as standard. The procedure consists of the reaction of 0.1 mL of the protein solution with 2 mL of Bradford reagent, gentle vortexing, a resting period of 5 minutes, followed by absorbance measurement at 595 nm in a spectrophotometer. Bradford reagent was prepared as follows: first a stock solution containing 350 mg of Coomasie blue G-250 (Sigma), 100 mL of ethanol and 200 mL of 88 % phosphoric acid; from this a working solution was prepared with 425 mL distilled water, 15 mL 95% ethanol, 30 mL 88% phosphoric acid and 30 mL stock solution. The calibration curve was prepared using bovine serum albumin (BSA) as a standard (2.5 mg/10 mL water).
SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE):
All purification steps of the enzymatic preparations were monitored by SDS-polyacrylamide electrophoresis [17] in a Mini Protean II system from BioRad. Separation gels were prepared with polyacrylamide, 12.5%, overlaid with a 5% stacking gel. Current was kept constant at 30 mA during stacking and then increased to 60 mA and kept constant until the bromophenol blue dye marker left the separating gel. Gels were fixed and stained with Coomassie brilliant blue R-250 in water/methanol/acetic acid for 12 h and unstained with 7% acetic acid and 5% methanol. The molecular weights were calculated using reference molecular markers.
